On your computer or mobile device

On your computer or mobile device

Internet

Internet
Open your Internet browser, eg
Chrome, Safari, etc. Enter in
www.llbnarabic.tv and click on player.

ُ حَ تَّى إ َّنه،ً فَقَدْ أحَ بَّ ﷲ ُ العالَ َم َكثِيْرا16
ْ لِكَيْ ال يَھلِكَ كُ ُّل مَن،َالوحِيْد
َ ُقَدَّ َم ا ْب َنه
.ُ َب ْل َتكُونُ لَ ُه الحَ ياة ُ األ َب ِد َّية،ِي ُْؤمِنُ بِه

On your television

Open your Internet browser, eg
Chrome, Safari, etc. Enter in
www.llbnarabic.tv and click on player.

ُ حَ تَّى إ َّنه،ً فَقَدْ أحَ بَّ ﷲ ُ العالَ َم َكثِيْرا16
ْ لِكَيْ ال يَھلِكَ كُ ُّل مَن،َالوحِيْد
َ ُقَدَّ َم ا ْب َنه
. َب ْل َتكُونُ لَهُ الحَ ياة ُ األ َب ِد َّي ُة،ِي ُْؤمِنُ بِه

On your television

Roku

Roku

Purchase a Roku box from any major
retailer or go to www.roku.com.
Prices range from $29.99 to $139.99.

Purchase a Roku box from any major
retailer or go to www.roku.com.
Prices range from $29.99 to $139.99.

Glorystar hybrid IPTV + satellite box (with built-in DVR)

Glorystar hybrid IPTV + satellite box (with built-in DVR)

Gives you access to all LLBN channels:
- on satellite--LLBN His Word, LLBN His
Light and Smart LifeStyle TV
- on IPTV--LLBN Arabic, LLBN Chinese,
LLBN Korean, LLBN Latino, and LLBN
South Asia, plus satellite channels.

Gives you access to all LLBN channels:
- on satellite--LLBN His Word, LLBN His
Light and Smart LifeStyle TV
- on IPTV--LLBN Arabic, LLBN Chinese,
LLBN Korean, LLBN Latino, and LLBN
South Asia, plus satellite channels.

Other networks also included.
To purchase, call 1-866-552-6872.

Other networks also included.
To purchase, call 1-866-552-6872.

16-hour DVR: $135 + tax* + shipping / with trade in^: $99 + tax*

16-hour DVR: $135 + tax* + shipping / with trade in^: $99 + tax*

64-hour DVR: $165 + tax* + shipping / with trade in^: $129 + tax*

64-hour DVR: $165 + tax* + shipping / with trade in^: $129 + tax*

* 7.5% tax only applicable for CA residents
^ Must include working receiver and remote. Will be donated to needy
families.

* 7.5% tax only applicable for CA residents
^ Must include working receiver and remote. Will be donated to needy
families.
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